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The broke out of the sub prime crisis in 2007 heavily destroyed the local 
financial market of America as well as global financial market, many banks went 
bankrupted. The recent Dubai debt crisis again hit the world economic profoundly. 
Both academic circles and practice fields reaffirm the importance of corporate 
governance and risk management of commercial banks. Confronted with 
extremely volatile external environment and ineffective external supervision, it’s 
essential for commercial banks to perfect the corporate governance structure and 
improve its risk taking capacity. Meanwhile, rationalizing the risk-taking 
behavior and activating risk management of Chinese commercial banks are also 
top priority in present situation. Although the financial data of Chinese 
commercial banks is satisfying during the crisis period, however, it’s still worth 
concerning whether these banks possess stable and mature corporate governance 
mechanism to support its risk taking, and to what degree does corporate 
governance factors function during the crisis. This paper selects 7 listed banks as 
research samples. Our research is designed to find out the inner relationship 
between corporate governance and the risk-taking behavior of banks in the 
perspective of banks uniqueness, and to further improve and perfect the risk 
management and the risk-taking ability through corporate governance structure.   
This paper includes five sections: Section 1 gives an outline which covers 
the following areas: research background, research aim, contents and framework. 
Section 2 provides a review of literature on this subject at home and abroad. 
Section 3 describes the data and the definitions of appropriate variables and the 
test model. Section 4 discusses the empirical results. Section 5 makes a 
conclusions and points out the limitations and future direction of this study. 
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市场的逆转。2000 年美国互联网泡沫破灭后，为了刺激经济增长，从 2001 年 1
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